Standing Order and GiftAid Mandate
Please complete and return to:
Shipton-under-Wychwood Wild Garden and Woods
New Beaconsﬁeld Hall, Station Road,
Shipton under Wychwood
Oxfordshire OX7 6BQ
Full name:
Home Address:

Email Address (optional):

To your :Bank:
Bank Address:

Bank sort Code:
Your Account Name::
Account Number::
Please pay: HSBC Bank plc, Sort Code: 40-17-19 for the credit of Shipton-under-Wychwood Wild Garden and
Woods , Account Number 61472496 the sum of £ ........…
starting on .........../.........../...........
and every year/quarter (delete as appropriate) thereafter until cancelled in writing and debit my/our account
accordingly.
:Signature(s):
Date:
Bank and Company use only
Please quote the following reference when making a payment:

Please treat all gifts of money that I make today and in the future as GiftAid donations
I confirm I have paid or will pay an amount of Income Tax and/or Capital Gains Tax for each tax year (6 April to 5
April) that is at least equal to the amount of tax that all the charities or Community Amateur Sports Clubs (CASCs)
that I donate to will reclaim on my gifts for that tax year. I understand that other taxes such as VAT and Council Tax
do not qualify. If your total GiftAid donations to all charities is less than your UK taxable
income then this condition will generally be satisfied.
Signature:

Date:

Please notify us if you want to cancel this GiftAid declaration, change your name or home address or
no longer pay sufficient tax on your income and/or capital gains.
If you pay income tax at the higher rate you must include all your GiftAid donations on your Self Assessment
tax return if you want to receive the additional tax relief due to you.
By filling in your details above you are choosing to have a relationship with the charity and to periodically hear
from us. You can unsubscribe at any time. We send out newsletters about what is happening in the Garden, as well
as documents related to the running of the charity. We won’t give or sell your data to any third parties for
marketing purposes. If you have provided an email address we will use this as the preferred method of
communication, otherwise we will use your postal address.

